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The salmon louse Lepeophtheirus salmonis is a
common marine ectoparasite that has become a
major problem for both wild and farmed salmonids.
In their parasitic phase, lice feed on the mucus, epi-
dermis and blood of infected fish, and severe infesta-
tions can result in death (Torrissen et al. 2013).
Infected Atlantic salmon Salmo salar have altered
osmoregulation (Tully & Nolan 2002, Hamre et al.
2013) and metabolic functions (Dawson et al. 1999),
and can develop lesions, leaving them vulnerable to
secondary infections. Furthermore,  high-density
infection can reduce swimming ability and oxygen
intake, compromising swimming performance (Wag-
ner & McKinley 2004, Bui et al. 2016). Within salmon
farms, high lice densities reduce productivity and
fish welfare (Øverli et al. 2014).
The proliferation of lice in intensive farming
regions has also led to increased parasitic loads on
wild salmonids, with negative effects on wild pop -
ulations (Bjørn et al. 2001, Kristoffersen et al. 2018).
To limit the size of spillback onto wild populations in
areas of intensive aquaculture, regulations stipulate
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ABSTRACT: In trying to deal with the problematic salmon louse Lepeophtheirus salmonis in
salmon aquaculture, strategies to better prevent infestations are gaining traction. Successful pre-
vention requires an accurate understanding of the environmental influences that alter the distri-
bution of the planktonic stages of lice in the water column in space and time. Here, we tested the
salinity preferences of nauplii and copepodid larval stages using step salinity column experi-
ments. Under consistent temperature and lighting conditions, we created step gradients using a
bottom layer of full salinity (34.7 ppt), with an upper layer of equal or lower salinity (~34.7 to
16 ppt). Lice entered the column in the lower layer and dispersed for 1 h before their position was
recorded. Both nauplii and copepodids increasingly avoided the overlying layers as they became
more brackish. However, the strength of avoidance differed between nauplii and copepodids.
Nauplii almost completely avoided salinities below 30 ppt. For copepodids, there was a more
gradual decline in the proportion preferring the less saline overlying layer, and the presence of
some individuals occurred even at 16 to 20 ppt. Both stages aggregated at or just below the halo-
cline, with no aggregation evident in isohaline columns at the same depth. For nauplii, clustering
within the halocline was particularly strong. When integrated into a sea lice dispersal model, the
new salinity preferences we determined markedly altered dispersal patterns in scenarios when
salinity gradients were present. Our results have implications for the mapping of salmon lice
 larval behaviour and dispersal, with benefits for aquaculture planning and management.
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levels which trigger anti-lice treatments (e.g. thresh-
old of 0.5 adult females per fish in Norway; Lovdata
2018). Chemotherapeutic and mechanical treatments
to remove lice are costly (Abolofia et al. 2017) and
can cause fish mortality and reduce growth rates
(Overton et al. 2018a,b).
As an alternative to treatments, preventative meas-
ures that aim to inhibit initial infection are rapidly
being deployed. Many preventative measures are
‘depth-based’ and work on the principle that the
infective copepodid planktonic stage predominantly
occurs in surface waters. The use of deep lights and
feeding (Frenzl et al. 2014), snorkels (Wright et al.
2017) and cage skirts (Grøntvedt et al. 2018, Stien et
al. 2018) at the cage level all function on the depth-
based principle by either holding fish deeper in the
water column where lice abundances are lower (e.g.
deep lights and feeding) or providing a protective
barrier to prohibit entry of lice into the surface waters
of cages (e.g. skirts and snorkels). The efficacy of
these preventative measures varies in space and
time, depending on the environmental conditions
that modify the abundance and distribution of the
infective salmon lice.
Preventing infection for both farmed and wild fish
is also possible on a larger scale through being
 selective in where farms are placed and the extent
to which they are stocked. Coupled  hydrodynamic–
biological models are being used throughout the
world for management and ecological studies to
understand the effect of sea lice on wild fish
(Kristoffersen et al. 2013, Myksvoll et al. 2018). For
example, a lice dispersal model forms the basis for
Norway’s new ‘traffic light system’ to plan produc-
tion levels by zone (Vollset et al. 2018). The model
in operation across Norway is the National Sea Lice
Dispersal Model (NSLDM), which uses both oceano-
graphic (currents, temperature and salinity) and
biological factors (temperature-dependent develop-
ment rates, swimming behaviour) to predict where
lice will travel and how far (Myksvoll et al. 2018).
Johnsen et al. (2014) determined that the horizontal
distribution of lice from a source is largely reliant on
the vertical distribution of the planktonic nauplii
and copepodid stages of lice, which depends on en -
vironmental cues.
The non-parasitic nauplii and parasitic copepodid
life history stages may differ in their responses to
environmental cues. Nauplii must survive and de -
velop to become copepodids, pursuing favourable
and/or avoiding unfavourable conditions to do so
(á Norði et al. 2015, Samsing et al. 2016b, Wright et
al. 2016). Copepodids are infective and must find
and attach to a host before depleting their energy
reserves (Tucker et al. 2000). Their environmental
preferences therefore likely produce a vertical dis -
tribution strategy that creates the greatest chance of
encountering a suitable host. Like other plankton,
nauplii and copepodids disperse long distances from
their hatching locations via currents (e.g. Kinlan et al.
2005, Treml et al. 2008). Lice larvae can swim up -
wards at 0.5−1.55 mm s−1 and sink at a slower rate
(Allen & Lewis 2013). As the strength and direction of
oceanographic factors often change with depth, dis-
persal models such as the Norwegian NSLDM
(Johnsen et al. 2014, Myksvoll et al. 2018) require the
best  estimates of larval distribution with depth.
Multiple environmental stimuli impact larval posi-
tion with depth. Salmon lice larvae are phototactic
and migrate upwards towards light if other influ-
ences are not present (Heuch et al. 1995, Aarseth &
Schram 1999). Salinity also alters their vertical distri-
bution; when given a choice between 2 step gradi-
ents, copepodids were attracted to highest salinity
(~30.4 ppt; Heuch 1995). Previous tests of the
response of lice to sal inity were only made for cope-
podids at 3 widely divergent step gradients (15.4,
25.4 and 28.4%; Heuch 1995). As a consequence, the
NSLDM sets 20 ppt as a sharp cut off for when cope-
podids begin to actively avoid low salinities in the
water column. Given the importance of understand-
ing the vertical distribution of lice to optimise pre-
ventative measures, finer-scale testing of re sponses
towards salinity changes is required across the full
range of salinity step gradients that may exist in fjord
and coastal environments. Furthermore, given the dif-
ferent life-history stage strategies between nauplii
and copepodids, their responses to salinity need to be
explored separately. Johnsen et al. (2014) deter-
mined that the horizontal distribution of lice from a
source is largely reliant on the vertical distribution of
the planktonic nauplii and copepodid stages of lice,
which depends on environmental cues.
Here, we aimed to determine the distribution of
nauplii and copepodid stages in step salinity gradi-
ents and to use the data in refining modelling of lice
larvae dispersal. We hypothesised that: (1) larvae
would prefer layers with higher salinity, and (2) ver-
tical distribution would vary with life history stage.
We designed a column with a halocline of ocean-like
salinity (34.7 ppt) on the bottom, with a range of sal -
inities (16−34.7 ppt) in the overlying layer. There-
after, we compared dispersal modelling outputs with
pre-existing parameters and the newly determined
parameters for a fjord-coastal area with intensive
salmon farming.
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2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Production of nauplii and copepodids
We first created a source population of salmon lice
from which to produce nauplii and copepodids for
subsequent salinity experiments. Adult female sal -
mon lice Lepeophtheirus salmonis were sourced
from Atlantic salmon held at a commercial farm in
Western Norway (60° N). Lice were transferred to
infect salmon held in tanks in the Matre Research
Station at the Institute of Marine Research within the
same day. Maximum lice loads after infection were
2 adult females per fish. Fish were held at 12°C under
natural light conditions and fed a commercial diet
daily.
To harvest egg strings from lice, fish were captured
and sedated with tricaine methanesulfonate (FIN-
QUEL, Argent Chemical Laboratories) at a concen-
tration of 10 mg l−1. Lice were temporarily removed
from the fish while egg strings were harvested. Up to
20 egg strings were harvested to achieve satisfactory
numbers of larvae. The egg strings were transferred
to an incubator system as described by Hamre et al.
(2009). The incubator, date of collection and hatching
date were recorded to determine larval age, and life-
cycle stage was confirmed with microscopy.
2.2.  Experimental design and procedures
To test how salinity affects larval behaviour in re -
sponse to a vertical step salinity gradient, we
designed a column experiment to simulate step
salinity gradients and measured where the larvae
preferred to distribute. We simulated haloclines
with an overlying brackish layer ranging from
16−34.7 ppt on top of a fully saline layer (34.7 ppt)
and tested the preferences of both nauplii and cope-
podid stages.
The experimental column system was comprised of
2 glass tubes 85 cm long and 6 cm in diameter. These
were positioned in an outer tank which acted as a
water bath to maintain a stable temperature of 12°C
(Fig. 1). White plastic half-pipes were fitted behind
the glass columns to provide sufficient visual contrast
to detect larvae. Columns were continuously lit with
a single 35 W white fluorescent light (as suggested
by Aarseth & Schram 1999), which was placed 40 cm
above the top of the columns. This lighting produced
a light intensity of 8 µmol quanta m−2 s−1 at the water
surface, similar to that described in Heuch (1995),
and indicative of light levels at dawn or dusk. The
water bath tank in which columns sat was encased in
a black covering to shield columns from any ambient
light. Experiments were conducted in a temperature-
controlled room set to 12°C.
We created a series of different haloclines at the
mid-point of the column. The bottom layer was full-
salinity seawater (34.7 ppt) and the top layer varied
with the following treatments: 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26,
28, 30, 32, and 34.7 ppt. For each halocline, we con-
ducted 4 separate replicated column runs. The order
of replicate runs was randomised across treatments.
Water of different salinities used in the treatments
was created by combining filtered (rotating 40 µm
 filter followed by UV treatment) and aerated fresh-
water (from local lakes and rivers) and seawater
(from 95 m depth in nearby Mas fjorden) from header
tanks. The water was tem perature-controlled to
12°C. After stirring thoroughly, we used a Cond 315i
handheld meter to confirm the mixture was within
0.1 ppt of the desired sal inity. The treatment mixture
was first poured into the column up to approximately
halfway (~40 cm). Afterwards a tube was lowered
to the bottom and natural saltwater (34.7 ppt) was
slowly pumped in via a peristaltic pump. This re -
sulted in a brackish overlying layer separated from
the full-salinity layer by a halocline that was typically
5−10 cm thick. In all columns, a 0.5 cm layer of fresh
water was pipetted onto the top to stop larvae from
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Fig. 1. Experimental column used to test the vertical distri-
bution of nauplii and copepodid larvae of salmon lice in 
salinity gradients
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floating at the surface or crawling out of the water at
the sides of the column.
After a halocline was established, approximately
100 lice of the appropriate stage were pipetted out of
the incubators and then pumped (along with a small
portion of full-salinity water) into the bottom of the
column via the peristaltic pump.
2.3.  Recording salinity preference of larvae
After lice were introduced to the column, they
were given 1 h to distribute vertically before they
were counted and their positions in the column noted
on a strip of paper attached next to the tank. At count
commencement, the encasing cover was removed,
and a more powerful fluorescent lamp fixed right
above the columns to increase lice visibility. We
 conducted a timed count over 2 min to mark their
positions to the nearest cm. This rapid count limited
how far lice could move in response to the new light
source, and so we consider the count representative
of the proportions of lice throughout the column.
After re cording, we measured the salinity and tem-
perature every 5 cm in the column with a Cond 315i
handheld meter to establish how deep the halocline
was located and its thickness.
2.4.  Statistical analysis
To test if the proportion of nauplii and copepodids
that migrated through the halocline to the top layer
differed among treatments, 1-way ANOVAs were
performed between the number of lice in the top
layer of the halocline in control and treatment ex -
periments. Tukey’s tests were performed as post hoc
analysis. Proportional data were logit-transformed
prior to analyses and assumptions of the model were
tested with diagnostic plots.
We conducted a separate analysis to assess the pro-
portion of lice that aggregated in the halocline band
within the column. To do this, we identified the 10 cm
section of the column within which the greatest salin-
ity change occurred. We chose a comparative halo-
cline position in the control treatment (with 34.7 ppt
water throughout the column) by using the average
location of the halocline across all other treatment
groups. To test if there were differences in the pro-
portion of lice that aggregated in the halocline
among treatments, we used a 1-way ANOVA on
logit-transformed proportional data followed by a
post-hoc Tukey’s test.
2.5.  Modelling larval dispersal
The Norwegian NSLDM is a particle-tracking
 biological-physical dispersal model that currently
parameterises salinity avoidance of planktonic lice
larvae when salinity is <20 (Johnsen et al. 2014). To
test how dispersal of lice differed when lice
responses to salinity were parameterised with results
from our column experiments, we ran a simulation of
larvae dispersal in a fjord.
In the simulation, 100 particles, representing
salmon lice during their planktonic stages, were
released every hour from 2 sites (an inner and an
outer position within the fjord) around the Hardan-
gerfjord (60° N, 5.5° E) on the west coast of Norway.
The simulation was run for 1 mo during spring, when
the fresh water input into the fjord is at its maximum
(May 2016). Environmental conditions or forcing
parameters for the dispersal model (water currents,
temperature, and salinity) were provided by a hydro-
dynamic fjord model (Albretsen et al. 2011). The
fjord model was set up for the study area to a horizon-
tal resolution of 160 × 160 m, having 35 sigma layers
in the vertical.
Lice in the model were given  temperature-
dependent development and the ability to migrate
vertically in the water column in response to light
and salinity. In previous model simulations (Johnsen
et al. 2014, 2016, Samsing et al. 2016a, 2017), lice
particles were given a constant upwards vertical
swimming velocity (0.5 mm s−1) and salinity avoid-
ance by ver tical swimming when water was 20 ppt
(original model). The results from the column experi-
ments showed that salinity avoidance increases with
de creasing salinity for both the nauplii and copepo-
did stages. Results also showed copepodids had a
stronger preference for residing close to the surface
than  compared to the nauplii. We implemented this
in the simulation by separating between the nauplii
and copepodid stages. For the copepodids, the mod-
elled parameterised vertical swimming velocity (w)
was a function of salinity (s). Maximum upwards
swimming velocity (vm) was set to 0.5 mm s−1, which
is approximately 1 body length s−1 and should be
within the speed lice can maintain over time, and
maximum sinking velocity was set to 1 mm s−1 (Brick-
nell et al. 2006). Swimming speed as a function of the
ambient salinity was therefore given by:
(1)
For the naupliar stages, swimming towards the
 surface (vm) was set to 0. The vertical swimming
directed downwards during low-salinity exposure
w s v vs( ) (5 e ) / (e ) 4m /10 34.7/10 m= × × − ×
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was kept equal to the behaviour for the copepodids
in correspondence with Eq. (1).
In addition, particles during both nauplii and cope-
podid stages were moved vertically in the water col-
umn by a random walk function to represent  vertical
mixing, given by:
(2)
Here, r is a random number between −1 and 1, Dv is
the vertical mixing coefficient set to 10−3 m2 s−1 and dt
is the timestep of 180 s. The particles during all
stages were limited to the upper 15 m of the water
column using a reflective border at the lower bound-
ary as well as the surface. While it is possible cope -
podids and nauplii may occur deeper, the weight of
evidence at present suggests that the majority are
contained in surface waters.
In all simulations, modelled lice particles became
infective copepodids at 40 degree-days and had a
total lifespan of 170 degree-days (Samsing et al.
2016a). Mortality was parameterised at a constant
rate of 17% d−1. The age and position of lice particles
were stored every hour and used to calculate the
density field of infective lice particles (i.e. copepodid
particles).
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Migration through the halocline
The nauplii stage displayed a preference for higher
salinity (Fig. 2a). This was reflected in the 34.7 ppt
treatment having a higher percentage of lice in the top
layer compared to any other treatment (p < 0.0001).
Post hoc analysis showed that there was no difference
between other treatments from 32 to 16 ppt.
There was a positive relationship between the pro-
portion of copepodids in the top layer and its salinity
(p < 0.0001; Fig. 2b). However, the relationship was
more gradual than for nauplii. The percentage of lice
in the top layer of the 16−30 ppt treatments differed
to the control (p < 0.05). In all cases, a higher percent-
age of copepodids migrated to the top layer than
nauplii undergoing the same treatment.
3.2.  Aggregation at the halocline
Nauplii strongly aggregated in the halocline when-
ever it was present (Fig. 3a; p = 0.001). When no halo-
cline existed (34.7 ppt on top and bottom), nauplii
were more spread throughout the column. When the
overlying layer caused a step salinity gradient (16−32
ppt on top), between 31 and 44% of nauplii concen-
trated into the 10 cm wide band in the column where
the halocline occurred, whereas we would only have
expected about 12.5% if there had been even distri-
bution over each 10 cm of the 80 cm column.
Copepodids were more spread in their vertical dis-
tribution in the column (Fig. 3b) but still demon-
strated significant clustering at or just below the
halocline when the top layer was 16 ppt (p = 0.005)
or 20 ppt (p = 0.004) and showed a pattern for all
other treatments. When no halocline existed, lice
were more evenly spread throughout the column,
with a small peak towards the surface. Aggregation
became stronger as the overlying salinity decreased.
For example, in the 16−28 ppt experiments, between
20 and 30% of copepodids concentrated into the
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Fig. 2. Percentage of salmon lice (a) nauplii and (b) copepo-
dids in the layer above the step salinity gradient as a function
of the salinity in the overlying layer. Each point represents
the proportion of lice in the top layer for a column replicate.
The 34.7 ppt treatment served as an isohaline control (34.7 ppt
in both the top and bottom layers of the column)
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3.3.  Modelling lice dispersal patterns
With our 3-dimensional dispersal model, we com-
pared vertical distributions of lice particles in the
upper layers of the water column after setting a halo-
cline at 3 m deep and changing the salinity above
this halocline. In this experiment, simulated particles
from the original model are generally distributed
higher in the water column in lower salinities com-
pared to particles in the new model simulation
(Table 1). Distributions of modelled nauplii and cope-
podids under different salinity step gradients are
given in Figs. S1 & S2 in the Supplement at www.int-
res.com/articles/suppl/q011p181_supp.pdf.
The distribution of lice copepodids differed with
both release location and vertical swimming behav-
iour in response to salinity gradients in the water col-
umn (Fig. 4). Particles released from the outer-fjord
location had a mean transport distance of ~4.7 km
when salinity avoidance was parameterised at 20 ppt
(original model; Fig. 4a) and a larger dispersal when
salinity was parameterised with findings from the
present column experiment (~6.9 km in the new model)
(Fig. 4c). In contrast, when lice particles were released
from an inner-fjord location, mean transport distance
was almost 3 times longer when salinity avoidance
was parameterised at 20 ppt (~28.9 km; Fig. 4b) com-
pared to when it was parameterised with findings
from the column experiment (~11.0 km; Fig. 4d).
4.  DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated that both nauplii and cope-
podids have distinct vertical distributions in response
to salinity step gradients and exhibit strong aggrega-
tive behaviour towards the halocline layer. Nauplii
display greater preference for high seawater salin -
ity compared to brackish water and display greater
avoidance earlier, completely avoiding the top layer at
salinities where copepodids could still be found. As the
responses of nauplii towards salinity have  pre viously
been considered analogous to copepodids and mod-
elled in the same way (e.g. Johnsen et al. 2014), our re-
sults represent an important advance. Our findings
have implications for understanding the distribution
and dispersal of salmon lice in coastal waters.
4.1.  Vertical distribution of nauplii and copepodids
In step salinity experiments, nauplii responded
























































Fig. 3. Average proportion of (a) nauplii and (b) copepodids
of salmon lice found in each 5 cm region of the column rela-
tive to the step salinity gradient. Colour key shows salinity
(ppt) in the top layer for the 10 different treatments. Shaded
area = 10 cm over which the largest change in salinity oc-
curred. Each point represents the mean of 4 column repli-
cates. The 34.7 ppt treatment served as an isohaline control
(34.7 ppt in both the top and bottom layers of the column)
Salinity (ppt) Distribution (%) of lice












Table 1. Percentage of salmon lice distributed above a 3 m
deep halocline set at different salinities using the original
and the new model simulation parameters. The original
model simulation sets salinity avoidance of lice particles at
20 ppt, and these have a constant swimming velocity. In the
new model simulation, swimming velocity of lice particles 
was modelled as a function of salinity
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liest and smallest larval forms, nauplii have the least
tolerance for low salinities (Gravil 1996). They must
develop into copepodids before they can infect a host
and are therefore less likely to respond to cues that
could assist in host finding. For instance, they are less
sensitive to light (Novales Flamarique et al. 2000)
and they show weaker diel migration than copepo-
dids (Heuch et al. 1995). Nauplii in isohaline columns
did not distribute evenly, as did the copepodids,
which reflects their reduced responsiveness to light
via less upwards swimming. Our results may indicate
that nauplii have a deeper distribution than copepo-
dids under many environmental settings. Ground-
truthing of the nauplii results in larger columns and
natural settings is required. Further, the influence of
temperature gradients on vertical distribution is un -
known and should be tested.
Copepodids demonstrated aversive behaviours to
lower salinities, but avoidance was less extreme.
They were present in similar percentages when the
upper layer was 32 and 34.7 ppt, with lower percent-
ages present as salinity decreased. Even at very
brackish salinities of 16−20 ppt, some copepodids
(~10%) were found above the halocline. This indi-
cates more tolerance for brackish water than nauplii
in general, even if their preference is for high salinity
(Heuch 1995, Gravil 1996). As lecithotrophic larvae,
copepodids must detect and attach to a host before
their energy reserves deplete. Their wild hosts, At-
lantic salmon smolts out-migrating from rivers and sea
trout Salmo trutta, mostly swim in the upper 1−3 m of
water (Davidsen et al. 2009, Thorstad et al. 2012,
 Eldøy et al. 2017). Further, farmed salmon spend
much of their time in surface waters (Oppedal et al.
2011). To maximise their encounter possibility with a
host, copepodids respond strongly to light cues (No-
vales Flamarique et al. 2000) and swim upwards into
surface waters until low salinities are encountered.
The accumulation in the halocline we observed
may thus be due to an equilibrium between attrac-
tion to surface light and avoidance of the brackish
top layer. This would explain why aggregation of less
light-sensitive nauplii in the halocline was stronger
than for copepodids. However, the phenomenon was
still present when a proportion of the copepodids
 tolerated the salinity of the water layer above. Attrac-
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Fig. 4. Salmon lice particle density per model grid (160 × 160 m) on the southwest coast of Norway during May 2016. Red cross
marks the  position of particle release. Copepodid distribution after release from (a) a coastal site or (b) an inner fjord site using
the existing dispersal model parameterisation of salinity avoidance by lice larvae at 20 ppt; (c) a coastal site or (d) an inner fjord 
site using the new dispersal model parameterisation with results from the present study
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tion to a step salinity gradient is a behaviour docu-
mented for many zooplankton (Harder 1968), and in
the case of the salmon louse, likely improves host
finding. Copepodids can detect waterborne semio-
chemicals originating from salmon (Devine et al.
2000, Bailey et al. 2006) and would get optimum use
of this sense at a step gradient where olfactory cues
are better preserved than in a homogeneous water
column (Steele 1978, Westerberg 1989).
During out-migration, salmon smolts transform from
a freshwater fish to becoming salt-tolerant (Cunjak et
al. 1990, Davidsen et al. 2009, Thorstad et al. 2012).
Migration mainly occurs in the top 3 m of water at an
average swimming depth of 1.7 m (Plantalech Manel -
la et al. 2009). Likewise, the salmon louse’s other
major host species, the sea trout, spends 90% of its
time in the top 3 m of water (Klemetsen et al. 2003,
Rikardsen et al. 2007). For these species,  frequent
crosses of isohalines are seen and vertical movement
may be performed to help avoid predators and
search for prey (Plantalech Manel la et al. 2009). It is
not unreasonable that they would spend time in step
salinity gradients to feed on aggregating plankton
(Harder 1968), and so lice have evolved behaviours
to seek out these step gradients as well.
4.2.  Implications of larval salinity preferences for
predicting lice vertical distribution and dispersal
Depth-based technologies used in salmon farms to
prevent lice infection work on the principle of shield-
ing or re-distributing salmon from where lice most
commonly aggregate. These include physical barri-
ers such as snorkel cages (Stien et al. 2016, Oppedal
et al. 2017, Wright et al. 2017), skirts (Grøntvedt et al.
2018, Stien et al. 2018), as well as deep lights and
feeding (Frenzl et al. 2014, Stien et al. 2014), which
aim to keep salmon below where the lice are present.
Lice are presumed to concentrate at the surface, with
strong evidence for this pattern in unstratified con -
ditions (Murray & Gillibrand 2006, Samsing et al.
2016a, Stien et al. 2016) and a clear reduction in
infestation pressure as salmon are held deeper
(Oppedal et al. 2017). These technologies are used in
a static way, protecting the same cage depths for
large blocks of time after deployment. This may
prove adequate when the water column is unstrati-
fied, but our results demonstrating the importance
of the halocline for lice aggregation indicate that a
more dynamic strategy will be more effective in
 preventing infection when stratification is present
 (Samsing et al. 2016a).
The finer-scale knowledge of copepodid gradient
preferences we have reported enables implementa-
tion of depth-dynamic preventative methods. For in -
stance, farmers can manipulate the depth of a snorkel
or skirt (Oppedal et al. 2017), or alter the depths of
feeding points and lights so that it best protects the
cage. In situations with a fresher surface layer and a
deep halocline, it may even be important to encour-
age fish upwards away from aggregations of cope -
podids that would form at the deeper halocline.
When applied to modelling salmon louse dispersal,
our results changed the expected horizontal distri -
bution of larvae. This difference in the transport dis-
tance is due to changes of lice vertical distribution in
the water column (Asplin et al. 2014, Johnsen et al.
2014). Models parameterised with a sharp 20 ppt cut
off for salinity avoidance for both nauplii and copepo-
dids simulated a considerably higher proportion of
lice in brackish water above 20 ppt, which led to
greater dispersal by the vertically stratified currents
(Johnsen et al. 2014). The new salinity parameters
predict much stronger avoidance of layers below full
salinity and only allow for upward swimming when
salinity is above ~32.5 ppt. As a result, a much larger
proportion of nauplii and to a lesser degree copepo-
dids are simulated as deeper in the water column.
The contrast between the old and new parameters
means that transport distance differs most when
strong stratification exists. Spatially, this difference is
more pronounced in inner fjord locations compared
to coastal locations, where vertical mixing is more
prevalent. In addition to its influence on vertical dis-
tribution, salinity will influence daily mortality rates
(Johnson & Albright 1991, Bricknell et al. 2006), with
consequences for the number of infection-competent
copepods that are dispersed; further adjustments to
dispersal models are required to fully capture this.
As our experiment used 1 m high columns, pres-
sure was a negligible factor. Lice larvae might swim
upward in response to pressure, a response which
could interact with salinity, light and other prefer-
ences to determine vertical distribution. The depths
copepodids are simulated to sink to in the present
model are deeper than earlier observed (Penston et
al. 2008); however, these observations were not made
deeper than 5 m, nor was the stratification as strong
as the case for Norwegian fjords during peak runoff.
In situ observations of planktonic lice vertical distri-
bution under highly stratified conditions would be
valuable to evaluate the discrepancy between model
and observed distributions. Further experiments con-
ducted in large or pressurised columns will also help
define the possible influence of pressure on larval
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swimming responses and better set realistic depth
parameters for dispersal modelling. Ground-truthing
of these results in large columns and in the field is
required to ensure that they are representative of lice
vertical distributions in natural settings, where light
conditions, turbulence, turbidity and other influences
related to the scale of experimentation in small
columns may differ substantially.
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